In the name of God Amen I being law to the County and parish of North Carolina make this my last will and testament of my own free and voluntary consent. As I depart this life I desire that my last will and testament be carried out according to the following order:

For my eldest son, Daniel, I give all my lands and plantations in Augusta County,陕西

For my daughter, Rebecca, I give all my lands and plantations in Augusta County.

For my son, Andrew, I give the following tracts of land:

1. A tract of land containing 500 acres, also a tract containing 600 acres.
2. A tract containing 500 acres.
3. A tract containing 500 acres.
4. A tract containing 500 acres.
5. A tract containing 500 acres.
6. A tract containing 500 acres.

These tracts are located in the following counties:

1. Augusta County
2. Augusta County
3. Augusta County
4. Augusta County
5. Augusta County
6. Augusta County

I also give to my daughter, Rebecca, all my personal property.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this day of November, in the year of our Lord 1799.

[Signature]
Andrew and William

Any money Negro are sold by the portion of after my
wife has to direct what is done with and that to part after her decease to
my daughter Annie has made a claim of a Negro Woman, part of the
above mentioned between my son Samuel Thomas Andrew Williams and
my daughter Annie. My issuing another I gave to Annie after Samuel
Thomas and Annie have each taken a bed and furniture. All the four
rooms of the house have and kitchen furniture in the Chains the property of
William his mother having a right to receive the use of each of them never
be absolutely Worthless what the thing. For any of my sons and daughters
are before age or without authority given to the part of the estate
under their names. The equity between between the Recover above men
Thomas. I say phrase that my brother Thomas sold Boston among my three
sons Samuel Thomas and a daughter I only support them quarters of them,
Land will and Testament and that each of them my brother William and Eliza
Margaret as well as my other daughter were a morning day the furniture
of the expense of any estate before a churn. I freely agree at present this
by me make settling and confirming this are mother be my last will
and Testament. The charity shows A. For man and all my kind and others
imposes the 10th day of January 1821, Eliza was administered by the Eliza
for the present of me his Testament and Testament was in the way for your
above mentioned.

Annie Lewis 1821

WILLIAM BARTLEY

Anno Domini in esche a Reformation by the 17th day 1772

The presentment of writing was presented in court in
For the last will and Testament of the Recoverable. Assistant Lewis Children, and
Wills of the said William BARTLEY and Agreement between husbands and
wives to one wife and the testament of Thomas and Andrew Lewis. Two of the
Recovering known who made oath to testify to the draft of employees to give the
Bartley and for obtaining a good trace when in writing that together with William
Eliza writing 1435. Eliza according to Eliza 1821.